Allgemeines: University Cadi Ayyad (UCA) is one of the leading public universities at both national and regional levels. Since its foundation in 1978, it has ensured its full role in the creation and transmission of knowledge; it has distinguished itself through research and innovation. Over the years, it has also developed other structures that have further strengthened the landscape of higher education. The student should be at the center of UCA's development dynamics, to favor his/her success, his/her growth and his/her insertion into the job market. Internationalization to structure and boost cooperation, encourage and reinforce internal and external mobility of both researchers and students, to set up dual degree courses, projects and mixed international laboratories and also to encourage the organization of international thematic meetings. Community involvement to ensure a more active presence in Marrakech-Safi region through the implementation of adapted training, research-action & development, which favor the socio-economic environment and provide a continuous and fruitful dialogue with stakeholders in the region.

Studienbereich(e): Wirtschaft: alle Studiengänge außer WI
Technik:

Unterrichtssprache: Französisch

Semesterzeiten:
Anfang September – Mitte Januar
Anfang Februar – Ende Juni

Studiengebühren: keine, Partnerschaft

Förderungsoption: Option Baden-Württemberg Stipendium/Promos

Unterbringung/ Unterhalt: Unterbringung auf Campus: Bungalow für 4 Personen 12 000 MAD/Monat, Einzelzimmer 4500 MAD/Monat

Bemerkungen: Ausreichende Sprachkompetenz Englisch oder Französisch (B2) erforderlich

Ansprechpartner: International Office der DHBW Ravensburg
Tel.: 0751 / 18999-2752, international@dhbw-ravensburg.de